Self-Extinguishing

Ci~arette

and Fireproof ;\[atch Invented

At the request of Rcpresent:l.u\'e Edith Nours.e Roge rs o f
scientists .3.t the Bureau of Staud3 rds. in a :; ix

~13. s...;ac husetts,

montb lest of nine popular brJ.Dds. have evo!ved a " !'afcty ciga
rette ." [ts fire -pro tection factor lies in an inch-long cork tip,
Hued with w3ter-glass, air-excluding so<.liwn silicate. The scien
tists also have developed a fireproof match, coated with \\;Her·
gl::i.ss within a ha lf -inch o f its h ead. Tossed aside as a fag·e nd. the
.:>eU-ex tingu is hing cigarette was found in tests to go ou t quickly
enough to reduce the fire hazard some 00 per cent. as compared
with the untreated cigarette. Poss ibility of acc Idental. &res was
reduced app roximately one-third by tbe fireproof ed matches.
An anuual fire toss of appro."(im:ltcly .5UO.OOO.OO0 from ca re·
lessness of smokers prompted Representative Rogers to ask
S('ientific aid. P. D. Sale aDd F. ~L Ho/Theins, under the super
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visio a of S. H. Ingberg, chief of the fire·re sistance laboratory,
atbcked the proble m
T hey st udied discarded ciga rette stubs in bighways. by ·wa ys.
and building corridors. By scienti1ic rneasuremo!.Ots, they learned
that a one and one·quarter inch cigarette stub is the one most
frequently di$Carded, and tllat two- thirds of the smokers will
toss 3side a stub between one and one and one-ball i.oches lo ng .
Laboratory experime.nts showed that cigare ttes bad 3. 4{)-to-l.
rue hazard as compared to cigars.
It was learned that five seconds is the time most frequently
taken (or lighting cig-<ll"l!ttes, ten seconds for ciga..r'i and pipe~.
The scientists then computed the percentage of water-glassing
with the greatest S3lety factor wb..iJe retaining the fiery useful
ness of the match.
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